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INTRODUCTION
The clegan t wings o f sai lplancs in flight deflec t notice'

ably and twisi slightly. Accordingly, thcrc musl bc a

dcgree of distortidr of the airfoil contour which rnay
havc bccn close to perfect when mcasured while the
aircraft \,r'as not subicctcd to flight loads.

This papcr dcscribcs a tcchnique for finding such
local iz.'d di stortions o f the l\ ing under simul ated flight
condi tions, seekint those that can cau se the airfoil bound
ary laycr to lransition prcmaturely from laminar to
trrbulcnt flow with conscqucnt increase in drag.

TheSuide.l probcor short tool picturcd in Figurc 1 is
described in Reference I (since the SSA has no more
copics of this issuc of Sodi,13 thc author will provide
Xcrox copics Lrf thc articlc upon rcquest and rccclpt of
$2.00 io covcr cxpcnscs. )
It is a calibralable, ad-
cquatclvaccuratcinstru-
mcnt in contrast to the
rollcr-mounted dcvicc
often uscd io mcasurc
!vintsmoothness,shou'n
in Fiturc 2. Rolled
chordwise over a wing,
the latter sholvs slowly
va.ving indications due
tothcgradualchangesof
radius oI ihc airfoil-
Itolloct spanwis0 along a

l4\Yb

FI(:tIRF 1- Sh.rr r..l

of reading should beobsewed. The first indica tion of a
flat,a bumpordcnt, will shorv justhalf of thcdimension
of lhc actudl dcfcct.

Due to its l2 inch effective lenSth, the short t t would
probably require months of trme to survey an avcragc
sailplanc wing. A simplc, inexpcnsive system, much
lcss timc consuming, has been a goal of thc author since
1987.

This paper presents an accurate, calibratablc dcvicc,
see Figurc3, whichshould permit, alonS $'ith the short
krol, thc thorough exami na tion o f a sailpla ne \^,ing, top
and bottom, tip to tip to atleast 60%' chord in onc,orai
the most, a vcry fcw days. Anomalous arcas should bc
found and described dimensionally and in detail il lhcy
arc ofa maSnitude thai threatens transiiron lrom lami-

nar norv in normal flight

Critical surfacc lvavi'
ness is a deep and com
plex subjcct, noi ad
drcsscd in this docu
ment. lor d rough com
panson of wings not un
der simulated fli€iht

L Research modcls may
attain0.001 inchpcrinch

2. Somc racnrg sailplancs
claim 0.m2 inch pcr inch

3. (Typic,rlly) production
chordlinc ol d pcrfcct
wjng, nlmost no changc
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sailplancs are thouSht to be0.004 to0.006 inch/
inch.

DESCRIPTION
Theauthor found itnaiural but timeconsumingto

. .amrn, wrrrs .urfarc. {ur .moulhn,*r by , du$nt
the lines of scannnlg tonrn chordwise, thedirection
of fluid now. Reccntly hc rccogrlized that a similar
sensor following spanwisc (approximately 90" to
fluid llor{, lincs of constani percent chord would
also be effective. The concept of measuring small
dimensions rclated io a calibratcd, accuratc datum
asnotcd in Rcference 1 iskcpt,but the length of the
daiumwas crcased by a factorof8. The problem is
lo gct an dccur.te datum. This is not as difficult as

Theplanis to lay out on the wing lincs of constant
percent chord, about an inch (25mm) apart at the
rcot, and to track each line at a fairly steady rate

the slowly movi ng i nd ica to. pointcr sho1{'s an incrcase,
as by a bump, more than, say,0.002 inch ({).{nsmm), in
I inch. (25mm),a softlcad pencii mark, "il," is made. A
similar decrease of 0.002 inch in 1 inch tra vel ind ica tes a
depression; hcrc, with a lead percil, "X," rnarks that
spoi. fhis should bc followed (on wings with airfoils
designed for extcnded laminar flow) b at least 607. of
the chord.

'Io avoid wind-gencrated movement of the s,ing,
measuring should be done in an cncloscd space. The
wing tips must be raised and held at a position that
apprcximates wingdenection in the 45'bank condition.
Wing twist should also bc estimated and applied. Thc
curvature of the wing, with or without watcr ballast,
wiu not be identical to that which it assumes in flighi,
but liftingthetipswill inducecomprcssion and possibly
incipient buckling close to thos€ in the critical night
condition. In a weak thcrmal ina "save",one wants thc
laminar flow tobe retained then as much as possiblcat

flected each "X" and "O" should have several
vcry closely spaced lines at, sav, 0.25 inch
rhrnm) drawn. ,solt p.n, rl' t"r , l( t\ rn, hc-.
parailel to and on both sides of those of the
long, constant perccnt chords (spanr,!'is.r.

For convenienccone next uses ihe short tool.
Mark thelocntion of the probc for every {).001

inch (0.026mm) up and/or down to creatc a

contour map of each local surface feature that
was marked "O" or "X." This should rcvcal
thc cxtent, size and the character of ihc surf acc
d€formity and aid in evaluating its probable
cause as hell as Fvc an appreciation ol thc
rcpair for the defect.

In nomal flight the bwer surfacc is unclcr
considerablc tcnsion. Bucklm& if it exists, may
run spanwisc. If possible, one might join the

FICURE 4. Dial indi.atorand Drobe.xi.nrions

while observing the dial indicaring gauge- Wh€never rcl.lIr!olv low rrr.pcrJ. hhrlp lhe w1rrt..rro -rill Jc-

lIGURtl3- Long tool.
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FICURE 5. Nfarking constant pcr.ent.hord, root.

left and right rvings without the fuselage jn place, thcn
lumthe joined wingsover(withplentyof skilledhelpt)
so that thepartsof thespar tha t arc norrnall y in side the
fuselage can bc sccured to a suitable support spaced at
some convenicnt height, thus cxposing the undersicle of
the wing. One can now carefDlly weight and twist the
ext.eme tips to approximate thc desired "45" ofbank.',
'I he lower lurface can then be examined as has becn
dcscribed abovc. Expe ence may show rhat it is not
required to so dcflect the wingst then the lowcr surface
ofeach can bc examined when laid flat on a table-

Any unusual deformations should beexamined by a
licensed m€hanicin theevcnt that they werecaused by
damaged or weak structure.
DESIGN OF THE LONG TOOL

To bc dhlc ln e\plorc reldlrvcl) 5mall rddru- (oncJvr
tiessuch asa long, female mold, the long tool, Figure 3,

!1,as kept quitc nano !r' whik' ach icving sh ffnes5 jn
bending nnd torsion. Thcro .rre three ndjustabtc
pads (feet), one at one cnd and t$( at theother, on
which thc unit stands. Tl\'o pairs of auritiary a.t-
justablc lcgs mininliTe dct-lection of thc tubes bv
contacting the wint su acc.

ThL. 8 foor (7.4 m, rer- dppn..irn.rt.tv, lentth,,r
lhr- unil Bd-delprmrn(.d b\ thc rvJrldl-.lc.tu-k in
a local ha(lware storc. T;.'se cxhrded shdp{s,
1.00 by 1.00 inch cross scction tubcs (and anEtles,
Figurc 1), were found to be rcma.kablv, but not
perfccdt straightand accurate, quite lighrin v",eitht
ancl not undulv delicatc or unwictdy to handle.
The one inch (25mm) travel dill indicator has
graduations of0.00l inch (0.026mm). tt is mounted
in a block offiat hard wood which slidcson thc 2
tube datum. This slidingclcrnent, carrying thc dial
indicator, FiBure4 is made about0-040inch (l rnm)
nanolver than the gap in which it moves and is

held in contact with ihe two square tubes by a spring
Ioaded clip, so that it cannot rwist or rock sitnificantly
as it traverses its datum plane. A thumbsrreiv locksthe
shankofthcdial gauge to the stidingbtock. The stider is
moved (pulied) by thc strint provided. This a ows
contol from the leadinBedgeof th€ wing when the rool
is at the 60% or more chord location.

Extensionsof the stem of the dial gau8e, Figure 4, may
bc needed for wjngs that arc more flexiblc.

To locatc on a constant percent chord lin€ ofa n,in&
thecndsofthis tool arclocated by two adjustablcsh.aps
thatgirdlethc wjngateachend ofthetool, scc Irigure 5.
CALIBRATION

Thc long tool was calibrated on a 30 X 60 inch microfla t
table- The datum plane of the hvo square tubes was
found to be adequate to detcct vanations as smatl as
0.001 inch per 2 inches, which r\'as the objcctive.

Figure 6 indicatcs thc
result. The "hump" of
0.0097 inch which lies
betwcen thc stations 5u
and 95 shows a p€ak at
station 80. Further ex
amination showed that
this was due to a defor
tnation of 0.02 inch in
one of the two squarc
tubc datxm surfaces. As
thc slider rnoves across
this "sag" in thdtdatum,
the dial indicator probe
is pushed upwardly,in
creasing the readinSs as
shown for thc distance
58 to 80 and dccrcasing
them from80 to 95as lhe
tube curvcs upwardlv

lt
5e;

5.lE

cr6nro. brv M $udcrudJ s cdu r lj,lj
FICURE 6. Long tool cnlibration on mi.roflat su.fa.c
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FICURE 7. Adjusting auxiiiary supports.

An attempt to correct the "sag" deforrnation wasnot
done. However, when timc permits the deformed tube
will be rotated att90'and the toolwiil be recalibrated.
Meanrvhile, the influencc of thc "hump" in the calibr|-
tion curv€ tras been considered in a preliminary sur\ey
of a sailplane wing to explorc that aspect of tool use.

Further examination of the tool found a twist of 1.8"
b€t('een stations 65 inch and 96 inch. This results in a

sidewrys rotation of the probe causing a totai eror
between these stations of just under 0.001 inch or 0.00003
inchesper inch, which is well bcyond the limit of accr-
racy of individual readnrgs.

Thc data uscd to drarv the Fi$rc 6 calibration werc
thc avcrntc of three individual rcadings. In 7 of 130
cascs'1vild" rcadings of over 0.0003 ;rch from thcmean
of lhe other tl^'o \r'ere re-cxamincd before anychange of
the sct-up was made. In all such casrs a fourth reading
lvas closs to t$rc of thc first three and thc "wild"
rcading wasdiscarded. In the luturca maSnifyingglass
will bc us€d to improvc thc cstimate of the fou h digit
after the decimal.
PROCEDIIRF

The follo!r,ingis one method fordesignating constant
pcrcent chord s/ root to tip: With 3 / 4 inch to 1 inch widc
€xpandablc (i.c.,clastic) tapewith the followinglengths:
,15,35,25,20 and l5 inchcs, which allows for 40,30, 20,
15 and 10 inches of elastic leaving 2 1/2 inches for
atiachingan adjustable belt strap to each endi mark the
40inch elashc piecc, unstrctched, to make 40 spaccs at 1

inctr intenals, similarly,40 spaces at 3/4 inch on thc 30
inch piece,and so on, and finally40 at I /4 inch or the 10
inch piece.

Immediately ouiboard of thc I'ingroot fillet wmp the
claslicband lvith 1.00inch spacing(Figurc5)around th€
wing l\ith the line markcd "1" at the very leading cdge
and normal to theccnterlineofthe m.rin spar. Thc elastic
iape with 3/4 inch spacing lines is similarly applied
about 1(10 inchcs ortboard (8.3 fect) from strip No. 1.
Thisis stnp No.2. Thc' numberat thcsrrapat the trailing
cdge must bc madc to be, by strctching it, thc same as at
ihcroot, strap No. l, {ilhh I /8 inch (3mm).If thc $.ing

has multiplc plarfonn tapcr, nn cldstic, appropri
ately spaced and numbcrcd tape is applicd,
. h,,rdr\ r- . "r, J, h tdp.' , hdrf, l^."ti^1. h. h rnt
should thus bc subjcct to cxamination by the 8 foor
L, rB lu, l ^n , onrrJrt I,cr, i nt , h^rJ .tJlr,,ll, $
indicatcd, root to tip. In somc areas the Il foot tools
,fdrrvi{ .Pa.inr. Llu( ro d ' hdngc rr plnl\rc4
tapc. malr overlap, but thc actual survey ncod not

One next aliSns the long tool atong the first con
stant perccnt chord line which will accept thc ad-
justable fect at the ends, two at onc cnd, one at thc
other. Cirdle the wing with the adiustable belt.
Sccurc ihese feet to the wintby tightening thebelt
a.ound the wing chord (Fiture 5) to fasten the tool
kr the r4'ing firmly.lnstall and lock rhcdialgauge(in

the slider) to the parallel squarc tubes by its rotating
lower clip- Movc the slider to onc cnd and read it, thcn
to the otherend and rcad it. Using thcsinglcand double
adjustablecnd fcct,bring these two readingsto thesamc
value well within 0.m1 inch with the thrce end wing
nuts locked. Verify and readjust as reqlri.L'd. With thc
diai gaugc at thc intermediate, auxiliary legs, adiust
these legs (Figurc 7) to contactthc wing and sostabilizl
th.'square tub€s that thcdiai showsnochangcwhcn the
tubes arc (gcntly) pressed,lock with wrng nuts.

Along each constant percentchord linc in hrrn, move
thcdial gaugeata steadyrateusingthe puii string, from
therootoutboard 3nd r(rad. The needle will move slo!r4y
r. lhptnn bcr \! ccn th, \quare I ube- dahrm Jnd rhc s inB

chanSes, but slowlyand, hopefully, sicddily. Wharonc
looks for is a rcpeatable, unusual rate of changc of
ind ication, incrca sc or decrease over a 1i mi ted spanwlsc,
say one inch, distance. Mark (wi!h lcad pencil) such
areas with "X" fotdepression, "C)" forbump, and con
tinuc thc survev. Near the tiponc may use everv corrc
rponJ nb.H,,.ndorthird.onndnl.h^rJ lrnc.i.' .r\,.ry
thrce cjghths, hall or threc quarters inch.

Thcar€asof thc wing surface which are susp.'cted of
bcing poientially dcstabilizing for lanlinar flow are
dcsignated by theX'sand O's.lt is nos possiblc with the
short tool b mcasure with some cxactitude thc size of
thc suspect defccts.

Onc can now fill winB surface depressions as with
polyester gcl-coat or micro-balloons and epoxy, thcn
sand thc arcas which protrude, accord lvith good
prachce to protect thc wing skin structurc inteefity as
defined by the manufacturer.
CONCLUSIONS

With the usc of the rclativclv casy to make, yct ad-
equatc instruments herc dcscribcd, it is possibie to find
dis.repnncics of th.' contour of tcmpla tes,plugs, Femalc
molds and the surfaces of thc wings made from them. lt
should lako fe !ver hou rs to d c6 nc ihos€ errors o f surfacc
curvalure {'hich could causc transitron to trrbulent
Row than any other method knorn to thc author. The
criti..rl mcasurcments should be madc with the wings
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deflcctcd, ballastccl and rot ballastcd, approximating
llighi lo.rds.

Thesc clevices do not mcasurc thc coordinates of the
airfoil, instead, thcy do locate faultsand define them so

ihey may be eradicatcd by rcpairor redesiSn.
It wouldbc improper toexaminethe top sideofl\ings

that are not deflcctcd to simulate at least the "onc g"
flightcorrdihon. Until thc "in\,€rted and dcflcctccl con-
dition" is found to bc impracticai or unnecessary, the
bottom sidc up h ing $ jth wcighted tipsideally should
be sct up to thc simc "45' bank /twistcd def'lection."

Thc cxploration of a deflectcd ('?5" bank" right-
sideup), twjsted and ballasted i{ing will probablycliffer
significantly fro an e\ammahon of that r.nrg's plugs,
molds and non-flight deflccted (e.8., droopnS l\ilgs).

With themethod nnd tools described in thispaperand
the improvements that might be developcd lvith prac-
ticc in the years to comc, it should b€ possible to create
sint surfaces io furthcr cxtcnd laminar fiow, to l€am

morc aboot what causes it to break doltn and, by this
suNey practice/ possibly, to enhanc€ performancc by
establishing the skin sliffness rcquirements to aloid
surfacc buckling duc to at least:15" ofbank.
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